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Salem, Oregon
July 11,12, 13, 1912
The Greatest Display of Cherries ever shown in Oregon

i the Largest Armory in the Willamette valley will be
$ filled with the Finest Cherries in the World.

Parades Sports
Amusements

Programs by Day and by Night

$4000
In Prizes and Premiums

Continuous Carnival Day and Night
Balloon Ascensions, Parachute Drops, High Dives,Street

Sports and Free Shows, Ball Games, Water Sports and

oceans of fun.

First Day, July 1 1

I Made in Oregon Day 50 exhibits of Home Products;

1 see the Big Industrial Parade by the Marion County

1 Manufacturers' Association,

Millions

Second Day, July 12
1 Elks' Day Big excursionfrom Portland; Grand Cherry

i Fair Parade, led by King Bing and Queen Anne, with

their royal suite in $2000 royal chariots,

Third Day, July 13
Baby Show parade at 10 a, m, Magnificent Auto Pa-

rade, $500 in prizes, Gov. West will leave on his 500-mi- le

horseback ride to Boise, Idaho.

Evening Programs at the Armory Each Day
:: Cherry City Male Quartet Will Sing at 8:30 p. m.

:; Addresses, Soloists and Award of Prizes Announced.

Read the Journal for News

rOKTLAXD, El(iEXE & EASTERX WIXNING OUT OX IMPORTANT
DETAILS INDICATIONS ARE THAT COMMUNITY FAVORS MORE
LIBERAL TERMS FOR WELCH SYSTEM.

Mayor Lachmund announces ho
will veto the proposed franchise for
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern rail-rea- d

as agreed upon by the council
last night and which In the form of
an ordinance will be presented for
passage at the next meeting of the
council.

That much Is certain, for the may-

or, after waging a losing battle Inst
evening In favor of the life of the
franchise being made 25 years and
In favor of the compensation to the
city being made over five times as
large as that agreed upon, virtually
served notice to that effect upon the
councllmen.

Whether or not the council can
pass tho ordinance over his head Is
problematical. A handful of council-me- n

stood valiantly by him In his
fight and there exists, of course, the
possibility that they may Influence
enough votes to prevent the fran-
chise from passing over the veto.
With Councilman III11 and Low, who
were absent to reckon with the
present situation would Indicate that
tho railroad people havo the best of
the situation, and that unless condi-

tions change, It la likely the fran-
chise as agreed upon will be enacted
Into law, despite the veto of the
mayor.

Ilrgnn Enrly, Contimio Late.
The council began Its debate on

the franchise early In the evening
and It continued until almost mid-

night and as each hour passed by,
the heat of the debate Increased un-

til at the end, It sizzled,

Frank Waters, representing the
railroad company; opened the dis-

cussion by saying that the company
took exceptions to tho action of the
committee as a whole shortening the
life of the franchise from 35 to 25

years and also to the compensation
fixed, declaring the company would
rather Increase the flat rate than
have a tax fixed on their gross earn-
ings. The present franchise has a
period of 35 yearB yet to live, and In
view of this and the fact the com-

pany will spend the first three or
four years In Improvement, ho felt
the life of tho franchise should not
be reduced.

Councilman White arose and de-

fended the action of the committee of
tho whole In reducing tho life of the
franchise, declaring that most cities
wero now granting franchises for ;a
term not to exceed 25 years.

This brought Mayor Uiclimuml to
his feet with the declaration that
Councilman White expressed hlB sen-

timents on the subject and that with
the further declaration that while ho
did not Intend to participate Ijt the
legislative part of the seHSlon, that
ho expected when tho time came to
exercise his powers as mayor and
t'rat ho hoped that the franchise
would be framed so that he would be
able to sign It. With the view of giv-

ing an opportunity to the council to
Intelligently consider tho subject In
thiB respect, ho outlined bis vlows
which were for a ar franchise
and a high compensation.

Easy to Oct Rid

of Corns This Way

"(JETS-IT,- " the, Xew Corn Cure.
" (iiiimintccd.

"Corns One! (JETS-I- T Got Km."
"OETS-1T- " In the new-pla- n, corn

euro that will surely surprise you the
very first time you use It, It Is so
simple, painliwg, quick and sure In

Its action.
It shrivels up tho corn, wart, cal-

lous or bunion, aepnratcg them from
the true fhwli, the corn comes off,
and there you are, with feet that fool
positively glorious; corn-fre- o once
more a they used to be In your
"barefoot days."

Tho moHt retnarkiiblo feature Is that
"CRTS-IT- " does not harm or turn
raw the healthy flesh as other prep-
arations do. It Is as safe an water.
No more plasters, bandngea or Halves,

"OETS-IT- " Is sold at drug atoros
at 25c a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price by E. Uwronce A Co., Chicago.
Sold In Balem by J. C. I'errry, two
store, D. J. Fry. Dr. Stone drug
(tore, Crown Drug Co- -

Councllman' Jones and Pennebaker
lined up with White but Councllmen
Townsend, Rlgdon and Slegmund
were In doubt of the wisdom of
shortening the existence period of

tho franchise.
Frank Waters assorted the com

pany would not be willing to accept
a franchise with less than a
year period and a vote was then fin-

ally taken with the result that the
franchise was made to read for 35

Instead of 25 years, the railroad peo-

ple winning the first round.
Real Fight Begins.

The real fight began when the
council took up the compensation
feature of the franchise. 'The com-

mittee of the whole bad fixed It at
1500 a year for each five-ye- ar per
iod, together with a tax on the
gross earnings, but to this tax the
company objected.

As a substitute lor It, the company
offered to pay $400 a year for the
first period of five years, and to In-

crease this $100 for each five-ye- ar

period until at the last period of the
35 years, tho company would be pay
ing $1,000, making a total for the
period of $24,500, and Mr. Waters de-

clared that this was as high as he
was authorized to go.

Councilman Jones leaped to his
feet with an amendment that the
compensation be fixed' at $1,000 a
year for the first five years, and that
It be Increased $1000 for each five
year period making a total for the
life of the franchise of $140,000.

Several of tho counoilmen audibly
demurred and observing antagonism
to the move, Mayor Lachmund arose
and In an Impassioned address de-

clared that they were surrendering
everything to tho railroads and that
while they were free to proceed and
give them everything that he warned
them that they would have to do It
over his head.

"look after the city of Salem," he
declared, "the railroads will look af-

ter themselves. I am not solicitous
for the welfare of tho railroads for
they will get their share. I believe
that the railroad - should pay the
compensation outlined by Council-
man Jones do not believe In giving
them everything. The Southern Pa-

cific Is not a philanthropic Institu-
tion never was and never will be,
end It Is tip to the council to look af-

ter' the Interests of the people.

Just Sop, Ho Says.
"I am not. going to object to the

3lycar period of the franchise, but
I am going to take a stand on the
compensation. Every concesslson
made so far by tho railroad com-

panies Is just so much sop given
you. I am not going to be a piker
In this fight and the councllmen
should not bo. You may give every-
thing If you want to, but you will
have to do It over my head.

I hrcatens referendum.
Councilman Jones declared that

the people would never stand for the
action of the council. "Pass this
franchise In tills condition and the
peoplo will Invoke tho referendum on
It," he shouted.

Councilman Waring wanted to In-

crease the compensation 50 per cent,
hut his motion was lost for the want
of a second.

Without much further debate, the
council settled down nnd agreed
upon tho terms suggested by the rnll-ron- d

company.
The Woman, Cow and (lie KIkh.

The question of running freight
cars on certain streets was tho sig-

nal for more pyrotechnics.
Councilman I'cnnelinkor declared

tiie company was imlng their resi-

dence strectH of the city for Its
freight lines and Junes declared that
the people generally wera opposed
to It, and there was, no necessity for
It.

Tired and weary and discouraged
Councilman Itlgdon flnnlly arose to
discuss the question.

"The railroads had to enter the
city from some place, he declared,
and he did not know Just how tliey
were to accomplish it without enter-
ing on a street where there were
residences. Mo bad observed that
the fact that railroads run freight
tialns on a street, had not deterred
people of the clly from building
handsome residences on them. The
objection to them with relation to
this matter always seemed to lie be-

fore tho coming of the road and not
afterwards. He aswrted that It was
lor the council to say whether It

wanted a railroad or not, and de-

clared that bo far as he was con-

cerned, be was getting tired of the
whole wrangle.

"Councilman Ilrown entered the
debate In his support nnd declared
tliat freight cars ran In front of lilt
residence and that he did not find
them so objectionable.

Councilman Jones wbi on his tout

are for the of
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and Court

in an Instant and for a few seconds
Brown and Jones hurled words at
each other

"I do not mind the freight cars,"
purred Brown at the last.

"You remember the woman who
kissed the cow, don't you?" bawled
Jones.- -

"Yes," replied Brown.
"Well, It Is every one to his own

nctlon," shouted Jones,
This being a verbal

solar plexus, Brown sat down and
digested It, and then after a few
more remarks on the subjoct, the
council finally agreed to let the
company run freight cars over the
streets asked for In the franchise and
they are Twelfth, Trade South Com-

mercial and Front.
The committee as a whole then re-

ported to tho council, and the pro-

posed franchise 'with ltd
were referred to tho city attorney to
bo redrafted and will come up for

at the next meeting.

The train flew the
track at station Sunday, but
no ono was Injured.
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SALEM &

CO.
GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Hanking Ilusl-neit- a.

Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing

WE I'AT FOI K I'FR CEJfT
05 8AVI.U.S

Center Stale and Streeti
J. L. Ahlort, President

W. O. East, Caahler.
B. 8. East, Vice President

Dr. U D. Steevei, L. II. Roberta,

OUR LINE of summer dresses is very
and we can suit the fas-

tidious. Dainty silk mull wash dresses,
one-piec- e dresses and Norfolk dresses,
pique dresses in one piece and Norfolk style,
and a big of other pretty materials
and styles. And the prices are all shaded
in your favor.

79c SILK GLOVES 79c
Ladies 16-butt-

on gloves, extra good quality silk,
double tipped fingers, navy, tan, black and 97Qr
white. Special

$ WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Heather satine petticoats, in navy, (J 1
black and emerald, special k

We exclusive agents famous line housedresses

Make this Store Your Headquarters
FREE PHONE, INFORM TITION BUREA TERED DRINKING TER
REST ROOM. PARCELS CHECKED FREE. COURTEOUS SALESLADIES

Quality

Merchandise

CHICHESTER PILLS

TRUST

BUSINESS
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range

bloom

"Dix"

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North liberty Street

State Street, SALEM, OREGON

ferociously,
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Skin Beauty Forever

pvt GOURAUDS

MA6ICAL BEAUT1FIER
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DP'JGQISTS

Women Who Know
Good Glass

And the decorative possibilities of a sinele fine oiece I
they're the ones you find impatient of anything but I

liawkes Cut Glass
You will understand why Hawkes has come to dom-

inate if you will give a little study to our collection
of this exquisite ware,
Not only is Hawkes Cut Glass more perfectly trans-
parent, whiter, but the cutting is of a richness and
daring unknown to ordinary glass," and the de-

signs are infinite in their charm and variety,
For gift, simple or sumptuous, for an extra touch of
quiet elegance in home a Hawkes piece is ideal

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
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wholesome beverage,

Iways an invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

ends strength to the weak and

wearied physique,

ffects a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life,

fakes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who partake in moderation.

ilivens the spirit of the down

cast and disheartened,

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

istores man to fulness of

strength and activity,

Popular

Pricet

"cut

your


